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E D I T 0 R I A L 
---------
OTJ!~ STUDEUTS 
11 
, remember tl I:. raen .nd citios 
and s ·ctcs nnd na.tions a.re not n <le 
by ense and comfort md orosperity. 
Toil and labor and suffering to 
ge.i r. "ll end or n idc l arc tho 
indisponsnble ingredients . The 
stronc hand is tho cnll usod h'Jld; 
the strong mind is tho Mind that 
has buttlod; tho stror. · so l is 
tho one that hrs ron.chod sor.lnity 
through ugo y . 11 
Rcud tr o..t quotation thru f:.e;nir.., 
childrcr., thoro ' s n lot of :ood, 
honest, timely thou1,ht in that 
parae;ro.ph from Clarence Buddington 
Kelland ' s lo.test serial 11 Silver 
Spoon11 in the Saturday Evenine 
Post, in fact, the v·holc story is 
timely, nnd ·.to ' d like to dedicate 
it to the students of our uchoo • 
We have our share of '"ealtl.y stu-
dents at EMbry-~ddle, sO!llc of 
thom in tho "llionnirc clo. s, wo 
hear . Thcso la.dt and lassies don ' t 
hqvc to '10l' ., hero or W1J"1rhore , 
and thoy dosc1·vu duo crodi t for 
·0lling up thoir sloovos and work-
i. .. ,, for nationul Jofcnso toduy, -
or thoir future in o.via.tion to-
tOrrow. 
However, our ir.itio.l thought in writing this editorial wns for tho fi-
n nci ully poor studonti:, those lo.ds uho deli vor pt..per routes nt 4 in 
the. r.iorning, drive trucks. borrow money, work in filling ato.tions and 
gnrnces, those students ,tho are nrking u stru~gle nnd so.crificos in 
order thnt th y, too, rnny he vc their ple ce ii o.vio.tion, o.nd you C'nn 
write in your little book thut for many of then, their pl ce uill bo 11.t 
tho top ! Rend th t quotut ·on ag .... in.~ v e hopo you can sh:ire with us tht3 
(Con~inucd on P cc 16) 
I 
I 
AROUND TECU SCHOOL .. ';.:ND 15J'\.Ill OFFICE 
By Howard Beazle and Don "f.at:;or. 
* * * 
Credit where credit is due1 e.nd plenty of credit is duo GEORGE Rl'~FFNER1 
Tech student talcing Celestial Navigation and Instrument Teclmiciun 
courses , as well as land and seaplane flight time. In the school for 
only t\vo months , George has made an astounding record for himself as a 
thorough student, vrith particular recognition duo for the super compr e-
hensive note- books he has made covering his studies . In fact , Sebie 
Smith has covetous eyes on these books with the idea of using them fo:t> 
instructional purposes in ~he future . J.nyone interested in navigatio~ 
and instruments would do vrell to steal a peek at these books . As soar. 
as George finishes his work at Embry- Riddle, he is plnnning to head for 
Canadu, where ho ·:rill apply for the job of navigo.tor on bomber s being 
flown to Dri tu.in . P . s. -- With his wife ' s pormission, of courseJ 
Good Luck, Georgo . 
* * * More wo.nder ing around the Instrument Department, where Ye Editor met 
HUGH R. SKINNER, husband of that so nice Main Office secr etary Mrs •. Jo 
Skinner . Hugh ,-.-as right in the midst of two Cub o.ltimcter s ••• trying to 
make one good one ••• he says the work is mighty interesting, and added, 
under his breath, "What a place to learn to cuss J" ••• students HENRY 
:MARTEGAlU and CLAUDE ESTES vrere v•orking on n jewelers lo.tho, turning a 
hnnd staff' dotm to 53/1000 ••• try :ocasuring that on your gr andmother' s 
yardstick J ••• that lathe is a far cr y from the 15- foot lathe down in 
the Engine Department • •• and the stainless steel o.nvil they use weighs 
only o. scant 8 ouncosJ 
* * * Hail , farewell and good luck to CHARLIE TUCKER, ma.th and blue print in-
structor in the Shoot Metal ~epartment, who left the fi r st of August to 
join tho Allison Division of General Motors Corporation a.t Indianapolis, 
Ind . Keep in touch, Charlie, and let us know about yourself and nll 
tho Embry- Riddle grads now w:i. th Allison. 
* * * DID YOU KlTOW THAT, ARON SEEPARD has been tabged ·with tho nome 11 Da£:,-v10od11 
fr om tho comic strip . -- 1.Vhy ? ••• That tWR1.iAN J...;OR.EHOUSE, night mn.th and 
aviation blueprint instructor, just returned from un inspection tour of 
tho ai r c r aft end engine factories on the 0nsi,orn son.boa.rd • • • und said he 
found n copy of tho FLY P:PER in most ovcry factory ho visitcd ••• thut 
BILL r4C DOUGALL had a tough tine ~clling tickets to thv p~rty, too much 
good looking compotition in the porsons of Dot Schooley and Grace Roome ••• 
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tho.t ARTHUR M. WESTERVELT, instrument student, just passed his C. A.A. 
test nnd novr ho.s an instrument instructor 1 s ro.ting •• • Congro.ts, Art ••• 
That the bald spot on Steve Anderson ' s hoad is fo.st disappearing • •• 
(miatta yuh mean, disappearing or spreading all overl ) • • • That IRVING 
BLOOMBERG, sheet motal graduate, has joined the Embry- Riddle organiza-
tion as a stock roam er.tployee • • • 
* '~ * 
V .. CATI01n.HG last week end was PETER ORD\YAY who took off in Bruce Catlin 1 s 
Cub Coupe Friday morning for Hot Springs, Vn. , where he nill visit 
Elizo., recuperating there from her rccont a.tta.cl: of Dengue fovor . 
Brother JOIDI, who has boon in Cincinnati, wi 11 moot Pctor in Virginia 
and they plrJl to fly back to llinmi on Monda.y • • • wo hopo PtJtcr got our 
mosso.go nbout tho ballca: barrage along the son- coast boforo ho took off ? 
* * * CLASSIFIED J\DVERTISING: For Sale, Motorcycle, belonging to drnftoe Lee 
Edwards. 1937 model Indio.n 11 4511 Scout, completely rebuilt . $150 . cash. 
See Grace Roome, 4th floor at Tech School . 
* * * QUESTION OF THE WEEK, o.nd we mean question, 
too l WHO wore the 20 gorgeous gals in 
evening dresses who invaded tho Tech 
School last Tuesday evening on a scavenger.' 
hunt . Whoro did they cane f'rom and, most 
importrult, whcro did they go? -- Telephone 
numbers y;ould bo appreciated, too! They 
wanted a pilot, o..n a:viatcr, end airplane 
parts . 
* * * Absolutely nnd guaranteed to be the last mention of the story about the 
wedding of Mac Lowry nnd Harriett Erpenbock, but v1hnt \'rodding story 
•.rould bo coq>loto uithout the list of guosts nt the reception: 
Ur . nnd 1!rs . 1'1. Clinton Groene, Mrs . Kipp , lliss Elco.nor Farrington, Miss 
Edith Wntson, Mr . 1md Mrs . Don .Vntson (\Tho ·:ms bc:.t man but no longer 
is ), Miss Ann Schuck, Miss J·.nn Womt-Jc, !fr . and Mrs . lJoHurd Denzel , Mrs . 
Gra.ce Roome, Miss Dorothy Schooley, Dr. 1\ . s. Vun Ordon, the officintir~ 
Pastor, !Jr . ro1d Hrs . Burrel H.'II!l.on, I..Irs . Walter Cw ninghru:i, Mr . Robert 
Hercor, Mr . Robert Bowen, Mr . David Ha.rd, Mr . Do.vid B..,uty, I1r . und Nrs . 
Jr.mes McSh:mo, Mr . J . L:icincl:, '..irs . M. T. iforcor, Miss Dorothea. Bush, 
Miss Mnry Mcguire, Dr. T. D. Phillips, Mr . n.nd I4rs . VI . F . Stovens und 
daughter, Miss Golda. Ja.ckson, Mr. Steven Anderson, Hr. Loonurd Bruso, 
hr . Vaughn Doklo, J:r . end Hrs . Thos . Teo.to, Ur . Phil Giberson, Hr . Pa.ul 
Flet!ling, l~iss ltarguret De Ph::unpilis , :!rs . Eleanor Schuck, Hr . :...nd :lrs . 
J . R. 1'/cmclc. - 4 -
Oh, yos. the wedding present fra:i the 
Embry- Riddle gm-lg was ono of tho super 
deluxe model M:i.XI!l.:l.sters. ruid Mo.c swears 
that we have to retract the story about 
Harriett not boing nblo to cook . "She 
can cook," says Mo.c, "and any story to 
the contrary is n bald faced lie l " Very 
empha.ti c like, we wonder if sho ' s ma.de 
any biscuits yet?? 
* * * NEW FACES AROUND THE SCHOOL, CATHERINE MINGES, secretary to Ed China, 
DILL J ACOBS, fonner employee Who has been up n orth, new back to a job 
in tho Tech stock room and BENITO G. Do LAGO, the new night ml.tchman who 
keeps his eyes on the cars ar0tn1d the parking lot. 
AND AMONG NEW STUDENTS to register during tho past week wcro BILL .RAY 
tmd RAY T. STERLIFG, taking celestial Navigation; RALPH ROSEN, toking 
I istrumcnts ; SIDNEY WEAVER, Airline Mo.intonanco; JOHN T. SORBI, Engines; 
CHESTER WEINER and JIM ELLIS, Riveting; C • i\. . GOLLEY, Aircra.ft c.nd 
Engines (A &. E); GEORGE N. STR:llTZ, JOE BALIK and ROOEH SPRAGUE, Sheet 
Mctul; and Dennis c. Cocrhnn, Welding - - Welcome to all these pipple, 
we ' re glad to have you join our gangl 
* * * 
ALUMNI CLUB NEWS 
Bud Belland, Secretary 
At long last, after all these months of silence, comes a lotter f r om 
our old pal and ex- instr uctor, Lieut. F . Webstor Wiggin, now instruc-ting 
at the Naval Air Station, Pensacol a> wo quote - "Just a note to toll 
you thut I am still hero but expect to return for duty at Opa.- Locka 
sometime in August . The Embry- Riddle boys horo are doing wall , and al-
though I soe them onl y occasiono.lly I know thei r r eputation is good -
ospocinlly those f'ran tho Seaplane Basel (Pl ease tell Jimmie Cousins . ) 
Bob Iba is now an instructor with Squad. -,/:5, seapl anes ••• Po.ul Andr e 
leaves soon f or Miami for his fighter training and Dave won ' t be f'ar 
behind ••• best to all the gang. Sincerely. 'Wig~ie 1 P . s. How about a 
Fly Po.per or six? Ho.von•t seen ono since I left Miami . " 
Okay, Wiggie, six copi us of tho Fly Paper o.r0 on thoir way to you - and 
how coul d wo sond it to you whon ·.10 didn ' t l=now your a.ddross . Incident-
P- lly, kids , Wigg;i.o doniod any knm:rlodgo of our provious story hor o about 
t !te sky i::ri ter ,-ho v1r o+('! "Wiggie lovec llclen" in tho sl.7 . W'o think he ' s 
j ust bui ng ~odvst . 
OF INTEREST is the blnckboard displo.y in the office of Mac Lowry, 
student Personnel M.a.no.ger, o. partial list of the Tech School gro.duates 
and Hhcro they have gone to work . .Among the many companies represented 
arc Piper Cub, Intercontinont JJ.rcraf't Corp . , Atlantic Airways, l~otor 
Fuels Transport, Civil Service, Consolidated ,"drcrnf't, Curtiss-Wright , 
u. s. ~rmy Air Corps, ~llison Motors, Tycoon Tackle Canpany, Pan 
J1JT1erican n.irwn.ys , Bell :..ircrnft and Cor.ununicutions, Inc . 
s;U> B<ULING HEHS J 
One of the biggest rooting galleries of all 
time gathered around the old bmvling alleys 
Thursdo.y evening to wi tncss tho rather so.d 
dofcut of BOTH tho Pilots and tho Techs, 
each team losinc two groncs and winning only 
one. Missing from the Tech toom wore Hamm 
nnd , ndorson , substituted by McSho.nc o.nd 
Hco.thcote, while Tom J.ioxloy nnd Johnnie 
Carruthers substituted for Gibbons md 
Garcia. on the Pilots team. Uext week, we 
understand, Bob Royce is going vaca~ioning, 
so there will be a vacnncy on the Pilots 
team, - hovr about one of you flight students 
or instructors coming down to talcc his plo.cc? 
In the chooring section for the first ti;ne since the 11 big event" r:ns 
Bonnie Lncinnk, looking; right woll and reporting tho bnby gnining vrcight 
rapidly; Colleen Breslin ho.d as her guests Bill Fillyan ond Marjorie 
Lcnnohnn; Tech i.;ro.du:itc Bob English was there, too, ·;d th his poti to 
little >r.ifo, Pat, ond thoir pretty grand little one your old dnuGhtcr , 
Knthleon .'l.Illl; other Guests included Mrs . Jim Pyott, 1'1nncyo Hcuthcote, 
JIBIB TINSLEY, Instructor and Hr&.• Howard Beuzel, Dick Royce, Phyllis 
Garnes , 1inrth.o. 1\nn Robinson, ViVian Hotchkiss , Bucky Duxton, Grace and 
Bill Roome 3.J'ld Cnptnin Jones of Eastern Air Lines . 
Our scores, despite sovera.l attro.cti vc off.ors to koop them out of print, 
wer e : 
TECH PILOTS 
Mc Shane 136 118 88 Royce 144 146 153 
Honthcoto 96 73 96 Tinsley 124 115 130 
Belland 120 147 123 Sutton 129 118 122 
Lnciuo.k 179 166 117 Carruthers 92 97 101 
Pyott 155 138 149 Moxley 122 127 113 
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AT CARLSTROM FIELD 
By Dale Delanty 
It wa.sn ' t n h~ppy gu.ng o.round the post this week vrhen tho onnounccmcnt 
wo.s mnde th~t Saturday ::;chedules would be maintained on J.ugust tho 
second . Every one vro.s looking form:.1.rd to tho party r-.t tho boo.ch, o.nd 
ull we can so.y is, we hope there is u.nothcr such affuir in tho ncur 
future when the Carlstrom gang can como over o.nd get in on tho fun . 
* * * \'!e must adw.i t that we ' re a little late with the ne·;;s, but it sti 11 i::; 
worth reporting. It nll concerns the a.ppoin"bnent of Hate Reece , Jr., 
o.s assistant to Len Povey, Yihich o.rr~ge::ient (;i ves "El Capitan" a much 
needed rest for a fm7 duys . Nute was nssocio.tcd with his father in the 
mo.na.gcmont of the Arcadian, tho local nc-!rspupcr, und as such VTas instru-
mental in the building of Co.rlstrom fiold and a.ffo.irs associated with 
its opcrntion. 11Jo'\l tho.t ..,.,o ho.vo n bona fido member of tho pross on tho 
post, \TC hope that ~·o cCUl r;ot como rcul ncMs reporting for tho Fly- Po.per 
instead of the stuff thut has been allowed to uppeur heretofore . !IO'r 1 s 
a.bout it, :No.te? ·' . ~ . , \ 
* * * .:P1 :P<JJdts1~J\J(v.[;7PJ;>Z) 
Some sort of a record wa.s established this ~~ 
po.st week '\:hen Class 42- B sta?"tcd training. 
The group was a. nook late getting started. 
but sinco flight tro.ining started on Sunday, 
timo has more thun bocn mo.de up . In a. short 
six dnys, ~ro wooks flying was covered, und 
tho class was o.hoo.d of schedule . It took 
o. lot of concent1·a.tcd effort on the part or 
all concerned, and special mention should 
bo m"'do on the purt of the co.dots who co.gerly 
flow long periods to cutch up . So, in 
entering its second ,·1ock of actual !'lying, 
tho class is on tho t~ird •rock of its curri-
culum with time nhoud. 
/ 
. ·-
In the mea.ntime, clo.ss 1, DFTS, o. sepLlra.te unit, is well alon~ on its 
schedule, and tho first ct•dot in the group soloed August 1st . Tho unit 
is under tho guidunco of G. Willis Tyson, , nd tho instructors assigned 
a.ro; Cockri 11, Lehnum, Smith, Edmonson, Touchton, Peto.ch, Pi urok, 
Graner..:, and Frugoli . Fred Hunziker is assistant flight corrarumdcr . 
l•round the post, these boys are affecticno.toly lmo·::n us tho 11 rcbols11 • 
* * * 
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Recent o.ddi tions to the instr uctor staff was Mr. Currier, Mr . Woroly, 
Mr . Feffron, and " Fl~"·:hoel" Jo;.:ies . These boys nave just come out of 
the refresher pool , and took up tlldr duties this week. Meanwhile, 
there is n sizoablo gang going through tho school now undor Clete Huff, 
who is assisted by Lloyd LCJnpmun and Charles Sulli '\"Nl · 
* * * 
Everyone wns much impressed by the poe:n. which appeared in the Fly- Po.per 
a few issues buck. In fact , it VTas carr ied in tho Ar.cadian a few dnys 
later, und wus exceptionally well received . Not to bo outdone by tho 
:liruni group, wo subr:iit a very noteworthy pieco, in our opinion, which 
we believe will find Wl equally wide nccepto.nco . It wus done by Mar y 
T3lllposi , wife of instructor Uick Tru:iposi , ll?ld vrh.ile it is u little 
deeper than the uvcrugo of its kind, we find that certnin quality about 
it that mnkos it very ~ppoaling . Congratulations on a fine pioco of 
y:ork , i :.iry l 
:: .. * * 
God In ifininture 
(To 1.:y Husband) 
1fary Conley Tumposi 
God reached dom1 to the eo.rth in search of a soil, 
And brougl.t !'orth to the light, :U'ter labor and toil 
A kind of a muck , mudo fertile and clean 
From Llountain snows molting into n strorun 
'l'ho.t po.::;sod through n pastur1;:, ,,here co-.rc stood knoo- doop 
In cmornlod grassos--- - whcr e ·willows 1;oop . 
He held it for hours , wann in His hand, 
Then wrapped it around ,.ri th strand after strand 
Of wind , and of clouds, of \'11.por , and nun 
And breathed in it strength to li1e against puin. 
He dippod into quicksilver mingled v:i th flrune 
Then fo..nnod it 1;i th lightning and, lo ! hnd tho bro.in . 
A br~in whoso magnificence could be but a pnrt 
or tho ··risdom nnd courage that pulsed from the hourt 
Of this mun---\Tho , o.s he vro.lked runong others , 
Bore tho ::;runo ::;tu.turo o.nd shape of his brothers , 
But thnt vrhich would sot him upurt from tho rost 
1'/no tho noun<ling of 1HNGS that bcn.t in his bron.st . 
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Tho sky · .. ':ls his :;ristrcss, o.nd ho ·.ms hor lover 
Sho ,;ould ho.veri vo.ls , but never cnothcr 
Could hn.vc her, or hold hor, or l~eep hor , for lone; 
Her :nystory ·.ms in hin deep- rooted o.nd strong; 
Yet ho y;;).s ovc.:r distructful nnd ever uno.rc, 
For her- moods were not constant , u::id her favors ,.~e rnre . /~ 
So then, these two were port of The Plon ~ / '-) 
'Joe! ' s way of teaching His masterpiece--rnnn ~ . ~ J f 
For '1. world full of fear , to br l'.ve o:.\ch coming dew 1\ iJ ' ..... ~ J The secret of life, that a soul shall bo born ~~I /. :
11 ~ 
llt::re lios tho proof, - ---- He mttdc first the sky ;1, l 1\'l"'J V.._,1 
Then g:.1.ve part of Himself, so mortal could flyl 7-1)1 1.t- ~ 
* * * 1; ~~·I~ STUFF AfID 'i'HII.GS :......- . _ \~• 
'""" ~~ 17e got theso straight from the fccd. - box - - - Sgt . Du.iloy v1as supposed 
to hn.vo ho.d a. rocurr onco of his pr evious troubJ cs , numoly getting the 
old bus to r unning a.go.in on tho " ol d ox r oud" - - - Ko.y Br~unli tt drove 
out to tho field ono night ,.r.i. th o. mnl o escort, nnd whon asked for her 
pass by the new gotem:m who did not know who she wns . K::-y, unfortunate-
ly, forgot her puss , and had to we.it. ut the gntc ·.1hilo afor ementioned 
malo escort went i nside und conducted his business --- Sid Pfluger is 
just itching to tell one en yours truly. Don ' t t-::ist his arm, boys 
one! E;O.ls l 
* * * (Editor ' s note - to the Britich Flight Ca.dots : Wo '\W.nt you to fool 
that the FLY P lPER is vour publication. Won ' t ono of you gontlc."11011 
from each class volunteer your ser vices ns corr-cs~ondcnt from your 
class, covering its activities, uctio_s und reactions? Ploo.se contact 
Mr . Do lCLnty in this mo.ttcr. ) 
U1ISlJWG HEROES OF AVIATION o.rc the luds in the bookkocping dopurtment . 
Fem peoplo r onlize tho.t :.\ftcr the da.ys flying ncti vi tics n.t our bo.scs , 
ull the opcra.tion:> r ec or ds ho.vo to b0 collected r.nd brought to the ].bin 
Office wher e they a r e broken dovm o.nd entered into tho pr oper company 
o.nd c;overnrnont ledger s , o. job l a.sti ng f ar into tho night . Belng strict-
ly nfter office hour s , tho boys have a neat little trick of tur1ring on 
tho fans o..nd pooling off thei r shirts , don ' t you lTu.rr;r Roberts , Gene 
Cohen und Dick Hiss? 
* * * 
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RAY FAHRINGER ' S IMPRESSION OF THE EMBRY- RIDDLE PARTY 
(Dro:tm on a table cloth oa.rly Sund:.'W morning J ) 
\2ruy 
MENTIONING Mm:rcIPAL 
By Jack Hobler 
Hearty congratulations to lit'-RY BROOKS on gettinf; her instructor ' s rating. 
(Isn ' t she tho first vroman to get such a ro.ting in the :;ta.to of Floride. ?) 
All of us Rround the base a.re genuinely and sincerely happy to see her 
pass this test, nnd now we ' re vro"!ldering what she and her colorful hus -
band, Captbin Petor, ~~11 be up to next? 
* * * By, Golly, we might have expected it J In truo Embry- Riddle style of 
not doing anything half-~my, our "coke" machine has been supplemented 
by an ice creum cub dispenser . We certainly n.ppreclo.te thoso conven-
iences, md vrc ' 11 keep those nicl:els flowing into the Pilots' Associa-
tion Fund. 
* * * THIS AND THAT : Ask BORDE~1 PELLO hovr it feels to havo u 55 II. ? . Lycoming 
mea.t grinder come at you and stop just two foot uwuy ••• flight student 
OPAL HEUSTEAD rounded up a bunch of v1i ves whoso husbnntls ' noro a.vray on 
st:Jrvico with tho Army, Navy, etc., a.nd did a swell job of chauffeuring 
and entertaining for some of tho 4, 500 rfarinos and sailors vho had leave 
in llio.mi la.st wool:.: ••• that ' s a. good cxrunplo for tho rest of our gang ••• 
GUS DORR putting his parachute harness on backwards , a.nd Lt . Burgin 
telling him that he ' d probably fall up instead of down ••• JACK CRUMHER, 
the statiscion, figuring out how much it costs a minute to fly the Waco, 
and estimating profits and loss when he side slips around a. pylon ••• 
~YES JACKSON a.ppoa.red in one of those snazzy Florida Dofenso uniforms , 
medium gr~y trimmed in orange • •• "Soloing" Julian St,rlo~· ' s voncr~ble 
Pontiac out to Hunicipnl without being chocked out • • • tho acceloro.tor 
works from left to right instead of tho usual up nn l down ••• It Cun ' t 
Ho.ppon Hero, - Philly Morris salcsmon TOM ~,{OXLEY reduced to bumming a. 
cigarotto from Instructor Jimmie Cousins ••• " Spcod 11 Snyder incessantly 
phoning real cstn.tc aeents, "Gotta hn.vo u pln.co to stnyl 11 
* * * Rounding out n yef\r ' s service with Embry- Riddle on August 1 wa.s WARREN 
KELLER, Line Cre-"t Chief . The diminui ti ve hustler colobro.ted with a v 
very, very close haircut . Congratulations, Wa.rrcnJ Incidentully, 
newest addition to the line crew is AHGELO ROS/iRIO, of Ncvr Jorsoy and 
Nei.v York . Andy once studied pro-med, und starred in golf, ho.ndba.11 and 
track in high school . He ' s had no previous aviation experience, but 
shows a '"'i llingnoss to loam. Welcome to our fumi ly, Andy l 
* * * 
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Public Conc;ra.tnlations to .jocular Gus Dorr on his colo Tinu·si.... ;• rtorningJ 
Tho hopp~r '\uvcrtisor immediately set \tp 11 cokos11 for £lll 0 nd sundry, rnd 
un aspirin to Joo Garcia, his instr'Uctor. 
* * * 
' General Manager Lieut . Burgin ruid Flight Regisi:;r r .Arthur Gibbons flevr 
tho Harlovr to Atlanta last ·~eek on company business ••• welcome buck to 
Pearsall DAY, Sccondo.ry flignt student absent for the lust t\70 'tocks 
o.cccnmt of tummy trouble •.• Jack · :nntz brought in n nm7, super deluxe 
computer for instrument flying . l...ftcr chocking out Ruy Norton on it, 
Puppy declares that he croi tell -the sizo of a. rao.n ' s shoes, the length 
of his nocktio and the waistline of his trousers fran 4-, 000 feet ! ••• 
a couple of nov students, Tom Jc:mos f:.-om Miomi. uho will toke solo ti.mo 
on tho Stinson 0J1cl I . A. Cash, Princoton, \'~i\O >lill nttond tho instr..ic-
tor ' s ground schoo) ••• LAUGH OF T!IB IBEK 
wns on JIM SUTTON who swore that he 
wouldn ' t shavo until his plane was 
flying ni;ain ••• v;hon last s con, :ie 
was being closely followed by a 
violin sal csma.n l 
IT ' S EDUCATED ~E ARE 
Our request of two ,·rnoks ago for the list of University of W.n.'"lri. employ-
ees or graduatos now employed by Erabry- Riddlo brought forth tho start-
ling fact tho.t 18 of the lads nnd lassies co.mo to us from the U. of n. 
In tho Accounting departMent at the Main Office vie found Fred Haws, 
Bob Hillstoud, !furry Rinehart , Geno Cohen, o.nd Dick Hiss; in Purchasing 
and Stock Rooms around the lliruni buses wore Fred Bull, Tan Hilbi sh, 
Jo.ck Flowers, Nod Turner and David Abrru:i.s; cornpm-l.y vice- president ru\d 
comptrollor Goorgo Wheeler wa::; gro.duutod in 1939, ns wns his socrot .... ry 
Betty Goff Go.lbruith, others in the secretarial dopo.rtmont include Jenn 
Swanson Ogdon, socrcto.ry to Boss Riddle, Kay Drrunlitt, socroto.ry to Lon 
Povay, vico- prosidcnt nnd gcnorul mun~gcr of R. A. I . ut Carlstrom Field, 
Arco.dla, Dot Schooley, secretary in student registrations t~d records 
department a.t Tech nnd Elaine Devery, secretary to Fligh.t Rogistrc.r Art 
Gibbons at Municipal Buse; Max "Speed" Marvin, ussioto.nt to Flight 
Registrar, wo.s gru.dua.tod in 1940, and Jn.ck Vfa.ntz is tho sole U. of M. 
representative runon{; the pilots . A bunch of smo.rtio:; , huh, c.nd if o.ny 
more of youse pipplo belong in this class , send in your nomo to tho 
Fly Pupcr . 
* * * 
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(Conti~ued from Page 1) 
LYON and do:\,e C.~OLTIT CROZIER. Runr.ing thru the book vm find mn.ny old 
friends. Terribly Timid Timothy \'fo.ldo DAVIS, Ray Fo.hrinr:;er, l~ort 
Gcldrnan, Bob Ohlinger nnd Bob Reese, the only ones ublo to be down 
from .\rcadiu; Scribner and !:!· llo-'T::i.y from P . A. A. ; Bill Hutchins from the 
C. A. J":. . ; the Vo.rneys and Lackeys f r om Intercontinent Aircraft ; JOIDf E . 
JAGHER, flight gr~ nO\v nt Opn- Locku nnd looking for Jim Sutton; and so 
forth o.nd so forth, we could write pages of tl.at if we had tho roor.i.. 
However, it is inter esting to note thnt vr.e had visitors from lfoxwell 
Field, Alabama, Pittsburgh, Los Angolo::; , I llinois, Tonnossoc, Washing-
ton, Georgia , lfow York n.ncl New Jcrsoy. 
Uo.ny thunks to nll tho cooper ating committee members for th~ir fine 
Y1ork, '.'TC hope nll of' you, students, omploycos and guosts roally had a 
super sHoll time. 
* * * THIHGS AND STUFF FROM HERE AND THERE 
1Thut ' s inn name? --- lo.ughs f r om the mnil , when wo see letters nddr esc-
cd John P . Tittle .•• SL-nor Riddle ••• Ricldle Embry ••• and Embry- Didrllo .•• 
Add Member s of the Rollins College Club , Jack :icl~ay, Jr., and Bob 
1
.Vall:er, who wer e Rollins Students and Bill HcDougo.11 , Tech School guard, 
uho did ull the funcy stone ".¥Ort on the Knowl es i1001ori nl Chapel ut 
Rollins . 
ringing door-
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"BRC:INIE0 , flying reprcsenta.ti ve for the Socony-VaC\l\ll'l\ Oil Company must 
bo.ve been in town ngu.in ••• vie note lots of nice new o.utomntic pencils 
and cigar lighters •• • 
Among other visitors wns FRANK VAN MA .. ~N, Jr., Alm 2C, from. the Navy, 
who does all the pnrnchute pa.eking for the Embry- Riddle lliruni bases • • • 
he holds licenses from both the CAA and the Navy and was gra.duatod from 
the Navy School at Lnkchurst in 1934. .. ~ 
* * * LATE NEWS FLASHES: Fl~ring into iiunicipal Bo.so la.st week-end wero 
WALTER HALDEm.!All (brother of the famous Goorgo Hnldennun) and MICHAEL ., 
COVERT, flight instructors vacationing from. tho Lakelund School of 
Aeronautics • •• P. S. to gro.duato '."{ALTER EVERSON, now instructing at 
L::tkolrJld, tho noxt time you send love and kisses to girl friend VIRGINIA 
SUTTOU via Miko Covort, mnkc suro ho doosn ' t toko you so litern.lly! ! ! ' • 
• ANOTHER SOLO on the primary CPTP is CLYDE CHRISTIANSEN, who soloed in • 
8 hours and 30 minutes . He's a native Mirunian, ubtonded a yco.r o.nd a• 
hnlf at the University of Indiana o.nd 2 years at U of F; hns o. medical 
degree and j s a member of the Pi Del ta Theta Frn.torni ty. 
'.: 
SOME POSTAL CARDS TO THE EDITOR, one from CPTP graduate MA .. ~ION DAVID 
SMITH, now living o.t 241 Bull Street, Savrumnh, Ga. RemE111ber, she! s . 
the beauty lfhO go.ve up teaching school to learn to fly, o.nd did a nice. 
job of it too. .Jl.:nother from Poetrcss VALERIE ECKART, \7ho is vncationi•g 
up in the Pennsylva~in mountains wr~le husband GEORGE (Yard Bird) is 
going thru his refresher course at Carlstrom Field, says the weather 
is not so good up there (that ' s rank propaganda, but .it night mako you 
fool better) and is anxious to get buck to Florida. And tho third card 
wns fran HELEll SCOTT, up a.t Arcadia, requesting to bo put on the 
mailing list, " I 've been rouding tho Fly Paper avidly sinco I stc.rtod 
working for E- R just five weeks ago . It really is Stroll. Tho Cartoons 
oxccptionully good . " Thanks, Helen, we hope to moot you porsono.lly 
soon, monm-rhilc, the pupor is being mailed to you, and m~y th~ks to 
o.11 you girls for your notes . 
* * * IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE, in tho Fly Petpcr. Thursday evening v10 were stand-
., ing in the Main Offico •;rhen a very channing lady crone in and ·.vuntcd to 
buy two tickets to the party. She was Urs . II. F. 1 orrison, sister to 
night Tech student George B. Hughes . Said she read about the party in 
tho Fly Paper, nnd it all sounded just too good to miss . 
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(Editorial Continued) 
fe eling of pride o.nd humility vr.i. th which we dedico.to to these sincere 
students tho biggest ORCHID that ever grC".v in our Edi tori al Garden I 
AROU'!ID THE SEAPLAlIB BASE 
It •:s the old story of the mailman on his day off taldng a. nice long 
walk, - - when Ye Editor made his weekly pilgrimage to the Seaplane 
B~se last Monday (tho Municipal Pilot's day off) we found many of the 
boys hanging around, hangar flying and putting in tinl.e on the float 
!olls. Which reminds us, for the perfect definition of soo.planos, o.sk 
Bob Johnston what ho co.lls "floats"! l ! 
Municipo.l flight instructor Joo Garcio. wns taking our suggestion about 
fi shing off tho souplnno bo.se, and catching "Grunts". A couple of wcoks 
ago, this is spot news, he and the Brickells, Jim and Allegria, Pappy 
Norton and Jack McKo.y went fishing down Biscayne Bay, o.nd caught p·enty 
96 fishies. 
Wilbur and Virginia. Sheffield \'Tere there, too, o.nd after o.11 this time, 
they :still net like a. couple of love birds ••• very nice& Wilbur, who has 
about 15 hours instruction, made a flight with G.A..'IIDNER ROYCE in Gardner ' s 
Cub seaplane, o.s did ED HURLEY and son Bob Royco. 
Thingis and stuff, BUD S1'.EGER, Eastern Air Lines co-pilot, has been 
transferred fran the New York di vision to Miami ••• Hobart lfoKay has a.bout 
f hours on his private and will solo soon ••• another attractive gir l 
flying at the Seaplane Base is LILLIAN ANACKO who is in the diet Dopt. 
at St. Francis Hospital, and will go ahead to a private pilot ' s license 
•·.new student to be is JIMMIE 'WYitNE, chief of tho .Municipal Control 
l'ower • •• he and Rex flew down to the Quarterdeck club le.st week and as 
limmie said. "This Tras the first really enjoyable day I ' vo ht\d since I 
c am& to Miomi, it 11as wonderful and I wouldn't miss learning to .f'ly 
floats for anything I" • • • other visitors Monday included BOB TH01a'SON 
Municipal Baso student uho has finished his instructiono.l work nnd is 
nOTr scheduled to go to Arco.dia as nn instructor himself ••• ho "."/O.S thoro 
with lovely Al!Y SNYDER ••• ex- cmployeo CHARLIE MA..'ltTIN \"tus a round, too •• • 
he ' s in tho Na.vy now, doing aircraft ovorho.ul nt Opn.Locko. ••• 
CONGRATUIJ\TIONS on some sol os, DOT RULEY who did the job in 8 hours and 
35 minutes; DICK ROYCE, who was ready ·i:;o solo long ago but hnd to wait 
until he ,·ras 16 years old as required by the c . A. A. regulations; and Dr. 
J. w. MERRITT, Jr . , from Jackson Ucmoria.l, who solood in tho exact 
required minimum of 8 hours . "Doc's" father, Dr . Merritt, Sr., came 
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dov.n from Atlanta, G ..... . , to ui.tnosz tho big event, - und mt-.ny ni.co things 
have been told this reporter abc,u"t th13 11 r"ther snd son" team, - "VERY 
nice people" was n frequent comment around the Seaplo.nc Base . 
* .;, * 
FLASR1 Sea.plane Base, Sunday Morning, ---CHARLIE EDBETS mo.de his first 
soupl:me solo flight , and vro.s very promptly, by proo.rrnngomcr..t, dunked 
into good old Biscnync Bo.y, und topped off by being "launched" with 
n full quart of milk poured ovor his head '7ith tho blessings of nll the 
gang. Congrats to Cho.rlio, - o.nd what is ronlly worrying him is what 
wi 11 hnppon to him o.t Co.rlstrom Fi.old, whore ho wus tho mo.n to insti -
gntc the trudition of dunking solo studonts in tho sviir.uning pool J Hoy, 
Arcudin gung, a.re you listening, - this is your cho.ncv to get oven J 
SECONDARY C P T P DOIN ' S 
By Churles L. Parker, one of •emJ 
* * * 
One down nnd 12 to go, and the 13 Second Men become 12 with tho leaving 
of John Thompson, who wns just well into the last stage of his advnnced 
training when he got that co.11 from the Navy. All the luck in the world 
to you, Jolumy, und we know you ' ll bo n big nssot to the Service. 
Of the remnining students, 10 a.re in Stage "C", and getting plenty of 
airobatics, and we mean PLENTY. With the Fairchild bo.ck in service, 
you fellers flyint; tho Wncos can ' t rib the "Fa.irchildren" o.ny more . 
Incidento.lly, there seems to be a contest among tho students in the 
Fu:irchild to soc who can land the fa.stost, ---Tom Ho.11 crune in at 100 
li .P.H. tho other da.y, surpassing all previous records . Instructor 
Cousins didn ' t hu.vo time to cover his oyos as ho did in another in-
stuncc, ho wus too busy hittin ' tho brukos . In cnso tho lo.ym::m should 
be confused us to those high landing speeds, it comes under tho hoa.ding 
of "power landings" and is a.11 a po.rt of the training, tea.chin~ the 
student to raaintain extreme control over the ship under certain adverse 
landing conditions . 
Our friend Jack Keene, the guy i,·1ho isn ' t bothered by insomnia in class, 
or elsewhere, has taken a change, the :mosquitoes sti 11 don ' t bother 
him, but tho zooming bugs keep him wido awake and alort . J t, ck is a 
na.ti vo Minrniun, o.nd is attending Southern Uni vorsi ty ut Lnkclnnd whore 
he took hi~ priT'lary CPTP truilu!1g last year . 
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Things ile Wonder About : /, 
Why does Maston O' Neal rush home '~k. 
every night after ground school f.-J;f:a. -·-
class - could it be that ho 1 s very <(,' r.,, R' ~ -:J 
conscientious or is it because iU~Y~ffi~\ <_,c'<-. / 
he ' s undor pressure from somebody. ·~ """,,~ ·~ 
(Ed 1 s Noto : Ch!\rlie, ask Fr:mkie \~tf' \ "1~~~p~/~"\ 
Fnrrington ubout that l ) \\ ~ tZ~~y ... ~ 
Up it pops a.gain, - this time it ' s Professor~Jones of the Aerodynamics 
class y1ho tells tho age old c..~d ever funny story about tho ship flying 
blind botwoon two layers of clouds , und tho snmrt ulock who flips his 
ship ovor on his back and passes ship number one, cuusine no end of 
confusion to tho.t pilot, who, thinkinG BE is upside dovm, immediately 
flips ms ship over o.nd heads "up" thru tho clouds. Is sti 11 funnyl 
And we hopo that none of tho laddies try tho thooruticnl problem sug-
gested by the srune Professor, dr opping out at the top of n loop nnd 
falling buck into the cocl.-pi t o.t tho bottom of tho loop . Deforo you 
practice this mnnouver, please try it with a. sandbag f'irst l 
STEJ.JA CABINET NEWS : Joo Crur.i ho.s only 15 more pounds to lose bofor e 
he takes his ifavy flight o:croninntion in three wocks . He ulrcady hus 
l ost 12 pounds in two weeks , so will probably mako it oh~y, - but ho ' s 
only :l shndo·i/ of his former self J 
PRIMARY C P T P NEWS 
By Tcm IIilbish 
* * * 
As we close the fourth week of primary flight training, ve find thnt 
evei.·y member of the class has solood ;n vh the o.xccption of 5 who wore 
"washed" . This is truly o.n. uxcellent record , and \re bolievo, o. bottor 
porcontege thnn on tho previous Civili U1 Pilot Training Progr ams . 
Among tho primr.ry lnds to solo during tho •-:ook \rnro· ED CAI.fuiERON who took 
8 hours n.nd 30 minutes dunl instruction. Ed Hill be :\ Junior ut tho 
University of lliruni next your, nnd is majoring in Econor.oics . Ho is 
cupt::l.i n of tho Uni vcrsi ty boxing t crun nnd a. mcmbor of tho footbnll 
sqund; LFXHS oom:, 8 : 45 dual, is n native of South lli.Mrl., grn.duatcd from 
the Uni vcrsi ty of i. in.'Tri . He is a Kappa Sigma. nnd \ms a member of the 
U of U Honor Court . 
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• UD PELLC, 9 hours dunl , is o. Junior at the U of } ond is majoring in 
Economics and Sp"lllich. He ' s a member of tho Pi Chi fraternity, and is 
nno her of those odd sized lads who hus difficulty fitting into n Cub, 
ho hus to fly vr.i th his shoes off becaust.: his foot o.rc too \rl.de to get 
on the ruddor bnrc J JOHU FEL10N, 8:30 du .... 1, is a Junior at Georgia Toch 
1hcrc ho ic m ·orin6 in Mechanical Engj.ncoring, nnd ho wnnts to follo\'l 
tho uvintion gwn ~s far as possiblo. 
J l~S KEES, 10 hours dual, u Junior o.t tho U of Ll and t. nnjor in Account-
inG • He is K ppa Sigma :ind u mc:i:ibor of tho vnrsity bnskotb 11 tcrun. 
JOH: LIT £IE, 10 hours duo.!, o.ttondod tho U of }; for two ye rs, studying 
ccounting l.lld lm:, but nou pl "11S to join tho U. s. Na.vo.l Air Corps . 
RCSS BRa,'~ soloed right at 8 hours , on tho nose, vro.c born in Ashland, 
~ass . , graduated from the 1iass . Inst. of Technology and is a Civil 
Engineer . 
FRED H ~' S and GEHE COHEH, both member s of the Embry- Riddle accounting 
department, soloed within five minutes of each other, }'rod with 8 : 30 
and Gone with 8: 25 . Fred is a native of Huntington, Ind ., nnd attended 
Indiana. Univor~ity two yt;o.rs beforo trc.nsforrin{; to tho U of M. Is a 
member of tho s. A. E. frutorni ty a.nd ..... good mun on uny svlimming toam. 
Gono wa.s gro.duo.tcd from tho U of M lo.st yoar \U th o. BS BA dogroc, wus o. 
member of tho Vnrsity baskotbcll torun nnd quite active in school politi cs . 
Incider.tally, our primary students really have nn eye for the prnctico.l 
in l!lnking the tra.aitional "first Solo" gifts to their instructors, Henry 
Tonkin presented Clyde Ellis Y1ith a nifty fount in pen, while Helen 
Co.vis reco· vod n po.ir of \ illsonite sun glasses from Barry Knplnn. 
\Ye ho.d late; uppor nt the Picndi lly Club tho other ovoning, mid mot 
flight studc~t LARRY JUS'.i'IN loading tho orchestro., o.nd flight gro.duatos 
H ,R.W LEVINE o.nd s . ROSS ABERLE . 
* * * SAFETY THOUGHT FOR TODAY 
from an over- cautious Dodo l (Could be Colleen Breslin?) 
Little Johnny with n grin, 
Put his Pipor in a spin. 
His para.chute ho ov rlookod 
Novi Hua.ven ' s got a nevi nume booked J 
* * * 
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Ar-!::RICA ' ~ FIRST LINE OF OEFE~SE IS 
AN 11\'IP.CIBLE Al~ FORCi. "LET ' S 
Kf.EP 'EM FL'fHIG" BY TRt.INING THC. 
r.EEOEO THOUS:.t1JS OF A I RC RAFT MECH-
ANICS ANO AIRCRA~T PILOTS. HELP 
YOURSELF BY HELPING THE N~TION • •• 
PREPARE TO Fi ll A VITAL AlRCRt.FT 
OEFCNSE JOB WriERE EMPLOYME ff IS 
CERTAln AND PAY IS GO~ 
() 
SCHOOL or AVIATION 
32li0 N.W. 27th AVENUE , MIAMI, FLOR I DA 
TEL. 3--0 711 
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